
ui« CoMorROUrE GVINIFRAL Or TH£ U~ilTrD STATIS
WAGKINGTON. D.C. so"

4une 21, 1973

tilted Tranaportaticn CcMt% ''
3272 Nashua Street 
Lauinstero, :tassacuatts 01153

Attsticul NicholUs Narw4n

.t rain Soli. to yotw 2ottar of Otrtcbat .4t, 1972, neuesting
vlw of the powdity of a dediwrticc tt1 $1,099.84 mMd tyw our

tanapertaticcn wa Claims Divialot in peymat of pour bU No. 950.
to deduction %ts mad to raoonr oargus vUlleatet by you for the
transpartaticu during July art Augua. 1970 of eight truckload
shiponts of frearm or parts tics Wcvastiar Khasachustts, to the
Kti y Ocean Terminal, hycnnse IN' Jere bofter T) 
ecses of those oonsdered applicable wvhr your ten IoC.C. No. 8
wbich qiplies between Woronter, Maswbufltts9 sat "fors located

n V ** Nw JerY,, * 0 o

ro theme tvasportatiot services yuu covlected fritgt charges
ot $2,7979? apparently based an the class rateas found in Nov 8gla

Motor Rate renu3 Tariff 3-C, KF-I.C.C. A-6S. Wben rached in the
widit (&su section 322 of the Transportation Act o.t 190, an sawdod,
,I9 U.S.C. 66), our Trlw.portattoc and CL&A1 Pivininc detevned that
IJmer charge. of *l,6SoGt wgre applicable to the ahisment. The
1awr charges ar baeb tinittd Transrortaticn laetioc 22 qUotLtim
I.CoC. No. 8, ef*ntiiw Jannary 15 1962, which naws a rate of ).88
per 100 pounds, trucklO4 moinima vmS ght 20,O0 poutds, on shiramts
of t.roarma or parts V)1W, tecr Worcester, Kauachuuotts, to Plers
located in Nov York man Me Jersey an VA hottlyn Wort or hbarkae
tion. oau wre notified of the onrchurgus totaling 41099.849 And
after yovr protest. wvre duly considerd, the vmcnt of the overs

c ws eo.wwleted by deduction (49 U.s.C. 66).

It is raw contention tat the MT3Is not a pier ftw the
prosesv of your tooder, and only that portiec used ft"i the l3osdti
and unloading of vessels qualifies s such.

teder mxch as IXC.C. Wo. 8 are rate quotations uwie to the
United States by carriers wnder nctic 22 of tbae 7nterirttew
Comerce Act, as mnded, 49 U.8.C. f22l ua applicabl., to wctor
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OmsLa bry 19 tB.C. 317() A are cfonttmdN; ttilstenl offn to
perform trmnhvlrtaticu wrvlcez at nsted ntingi or rate subjuct to
the tcni wA coaditioc LaLW4 therein*. C & H TrnIrtation Coo v.
United States, 193 Ct. cl. 8rd, 496 1. 2d41W197-VW)9 TShe W3T r1lven

fl ~ian remnt cr cxtraot ften sac epd blrj tM Govwt by
makiug any sbpet o settlanmt unter Its tern. As mch8 it iLs
subject to Interretatici accordin to estebliuhisd princtplas of
cutract lw, In determining tho intention of itv parties to the

contracts ai tariffIn to be c mn.wa s *4. hava.g 'L5 a5IM1A wI.chA
It Ow]uA reaounLly bav to 4uch shiwars. Wre words in a contract
It o=astrusd litorafly, would produce axi unmfair u?,suil or Improbable
result, such castruction is to be avoidd if poont,'4 tion Pacific
*ailalra4 C g v. Uadtd States, Y52 CMe. Cl. R3 532.

It is not Cnly incumbdnt uVp tw dnfle of te trS ti? to be
precia; It Is vital to the lntenfst bfth of the carirr an the
shipper tint the tariff be free flm ambiytdty or do|t. lbers a
tariff is cabiguu or doubtful It should be otmstnd sgainst the
canter who wepsrcit. Peter fratti Afr.oiteda Inc. v. Prnential
Lnes, Lt_., 8 niX.C. 37y; Wlnted btnten v* ntr-ei)canAl -

2d 234 -(l952) hnited States v. noismnc Ianis LeJmte V- j
Docket 70-44 (iy

Akpplying these plnciplee here, It in char that tm 4e.88 .te
In ?endar I.C.C. Mo. 8 1i applicable.

Znfcuuttion developed by this Office indctas that the ubpamzts
wre actuaily dalivered to Military Qoean Ternttsl Bamne, Wev
Jersey, as stated In yuw letter of July 24* 1912. We ar* £nflmmed
tbat all1freigbt coaigned to the frauaportatim Officer, )ittry
Ocean Terirel, Bayonne, Now Jrseyg, In delivered to the pier ant,
n tince tWa abhirments in question vwgo deliveat In U.S. Line
ontalxiers, thwy were delivered t, the container sotoage area, which

Ls located within the pier operations area of the ocean terminal.

Meorliagly, and base the deducticm actica tWin by our
Tranqportation and CWw Division Is not, othovise&mini to have botn
CtmhQULe~ it It s~1tained.

Paul G. Dembling

Tor the Cc0ptroller General
of the United Dta6tes
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